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Print Alumnus' Cartoons

Stevens Point, Wis., March 8, 1944

Name Candidates

In the last three issues of the
Saturd ay Evening Post were ca rtoons
drawn by Arnold Mossier of Waupaca, an alumnus of CSTC. .
While attending college here in
1938-39, Mossier took science and
art. He was a good student and was
well-liked by the faculty and his
classmates.
A display of his cartoons, drawn
· while he was in Miss Edna Carlsten's
art class, will be placed in the college
library in the near future.

Marilyn Boycks, Marian Lawrence
and Martha Stock are the candidates
for the crown of Carnival Queen ,
who will be elected in the final elections held next week. The fourth
candidate, Beth Johnson, has withdrawn her name. The Student Council was unable to select another person to fill Beth's place becau se there
were three girls tied for fifth place.
The final elections begin March
13 and continue through March 18.
The Carnival Queen will be crowned
at the main show at the Carnival.
Each vote cast in the finals must be
accompanied by the purchase of one
Appoint Editor
Shirlee Tobias was appointed edi- 10c war stamp.
tor of the Primary Alumni News
Letter at a meeting held Monday
'k//«A, ~ •
evening. Loretta Gotchy and Alice
~
Breske are in charge of the art de- - " - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - partment. Other members of the eWednesday, March 8
committee have not yet been apCollege Y, room 107, 7 p. m.
pointed. This News Letter contains
Dance, Training school gym,
news of CSTC and is sent to grad7:30 p. m.
uates of the Primary department. It e Thursday, March 9
takes the place of the spring reun ion
Assembly, auditorium, 9 :30 a. m.
banquet, which was held annually in
9:30 classes meet at 10:30 a. m.
the years preceding the war.
Newman club, Rural assembly,
7:30
Ruth Hansen Addresses eMonday, March 13
Beginning of final elections for
Home Ecs
Carnival Queen
Miss Ruth Hansen, daughter of
Student Council, Dr. Tolo's room,
President William C. Hansen, who
7:30 p. m.
recently completed her internship in
dietetics at Johns Hopkins hospital eTuesday, March 14
War Stamp Day
in Baltimore, Maryland, spoke at a
Sororities
special meeti ng of the Home Economics club on Thursday evening,
March 2.
Elect President of College
Miss Hansen described the hospiTheater
tal and told many of her experiences
Phyllis Eckels was elected presiwhile she was a student there. She dent of College Theater at a meeting
answered several of the girls' ques- held on Thursday, March 2. Other
tions about the field of dietetics.
officers are Dr. Warren Jenkins,
The regular monthly business business manager, Roger McCallum,
meeting of the club was held on production manager, and Marjorie
Monday evening. It was voted to Stimm, secretary. .
.
t 'b t
f
t th
Future productions were considercon " ~ e a sum O . money_ 0 • e ed, and plans were made for a onememori al fund being raised 11t'-act play, under a student director, to
memory of_ the late Thomas _A. Ro- be presented in April, and for a
gers. Carnival plans were discussed three-act production in May. The eliand plans were made for future ac- gibility of prospective members was
tivities of the club.
also discussed.

I
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Training School Completes Project
Makes Articles For Convalescent Soldiers
The art classes at the Training Day cards and envelopes, and
school under the supe rvision of Mis~ are weaving blocks for afgh ans.
Edna Carlsten and Miss Gladys VanEaster cards were made by the
Arsdale have just completed a Junior fourth grade while the third grade
Red Cross project in which they made Ring Toss games, Washingmade many useful and ornamental ton's birthday nutcups and tallies,
articles for convalescent soldiers.
and the second grade, Christmas
The eighth grade has made 50 napkins.
writing · boards painted in water
These useful art icles will be sent
colors and· 10 scrap books filled with by Miss Susan Colman, chairman of
jokes and cartoons.
the Junior Red Cross in Portage
The seventh grade made attractive county, to Madison for distribution
patriotic memo pads equipped with in army hospitals.
pencils, Thanksgiving menu covers,
All the Training school pupils coland New Years and Easter cards with lect old magazines for the Junior
envelopes. They are now working on Red Cross too. They have enjoyed
working on their Red Cross project.
ash trays.
The sixth grade knitted 96 blocks It was not very expensive and it wa's
to be sewed into an afghan . They instructive. It was just one of the
also made patriotic nut cups. The ways in which the Training school is
fifth grade made nutcups, Mother:s . doing its bit for the war effort.
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Memorial Fund To Honor,
Late Thomas A. Rogers
Death~lyTo
Distinguished Faculty Member

THOMAS A. ROGERS
Uncle Tom, as we knew him down
in the chem lab, is gone. It is impossible to find words which will express the things we feel in our
hearts when we try to pay tribute to
a great man. And he was a g reat
man. His greatness found its exp ressicin" in a life well Jived , in his
character, in his relationships with
his fellow man, in the example he
set. Beloved and respected by all who
knew him, he had a quiet but profound influence on his friends, his
students, and his colleagues. Those
of us who are _left to carry on the
work he has so nobly done, feel unworthy of the task, but the inspi ration of hi s life and his example will
help us to do it.
Gilbert W. Faust

Army Shelves Hold
Interest For All
Although the army shelves are not
a new addition to the CSTC library,
they do contain many new books of
interest to both civilian and aviation
students.
Of special interest is the new book
TARGET : GERMANY, the official
Army Air forces' story of the Eighth
Bomber Command's first year over
Europe. It is the epic account of how
our European Air Armada came into being and of how it really works.
Another book written to tell American readers of this country's
~reat strides in the field of aviation
1s THE AVIATION ANNUAL OF
1_944. Every chapter has an rnt.roductt0n _written by an .e~pe rt 10 the
f1eld it covers. Contarning 64 pages
of 1llustrat1ons, this book discusses
all phases of military and civil aviation.
If anyone is interested in reading
an intimate, humorous account of
how an arm y flier is made, he'll find
just that in FROM THE GROUND
UP. After completing a six month's
tour of Army Aviation Training
Centers, Corey Ford and Alastair
MacBain wrote this actual behindthe-scenes account of the average cadet's life. TAKE 'ER UP ALONE,
MISTER, by John J. Hibbits, is another book on this same subject.
(See

ARMY SHEL YES, page 2)

To ·honor the memory of Thomas
A. Rogers, head of the chemistry
department, who died suddenly last
Friday, a memorial fund is being organized. Faculty members and student organizations are contribut ing
to the fund , which will be used
either for student scholarships or for
student loans and will be called the
Rogers Memorial Fund .
Mr. Rogers, a member of the college staff for nearly 30 yea rs, died
Friday morning at Rochester, Minnesota. He had gone to the Mayo
clinic for examinations, having been
in ill health for the past 15 months.
Funeral services were held at the
Methodist church on Tuesday afternoon, and college classes were dismissed to enable members of the
faculty and students to attend.
The respect and admiration which
everyone felt for Mr. Rogers is vividly expressed in the following account written, at the request of the
POINTER, by Miss Bessie May
Allen, chairman of the faculty:
Pays Tribute
" Central State Teachers college
and the Stevens Point community
have suffered a great loss in the sudden and untimely death of Thomas
A. Rogers on March 3. For 30 years
Mr. Rogers has taught chemistry in
the college and since the resignation
of Dr. Garry E. Culver in 1923, he
has been the director of that department.
"He was a graduate of Jllinois
Wesleyan University at Bloomington, lllinois, received his Master of
Science Degree from Pennsylvania
State college and was a graduate
student at Jllinois State Normal uni(See ROGERS, page 4)

Be lgian Lecturer T0

Speak At Assembly

Madame Betty Barzin, Belgian poJitical writer and lecturer, will address students and faculty at an Assembly on Thursday, March 9, at
9:30. The subject of her speech will
be "America through Belgian Eyes",
Madame Barzin. escaped from Belgium a few days after that country
was invaded went to Southern
France and re;ched the United States
in 1940. She grad uated from the City
of London college and was the first
woman graduated from Brussels
Academy of Journalism.

Council Has New Adviser
· Norman E. Knutzen was preseQled
to the members of the Student
Council as their faculty adviser at a
meeting held Monday evening. Mr.
Knutzen was appointed faculty adviser by President Hansen at the request of the Student Council.
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Etiquettips

Hold A Buffet Supper
.For Omega Pledges

A forma l buffet suppe r at the
Hotel Whiting Sunday eveni ng was
staged by Omega Mu Chi ·soro rity in
ho nor of the girls who became
pledges.
Th e theme for the evening was
What etiquette is proper at a tea? "Stardust" exempl ifying the imporTh is quest ion , no doubt, has faced tant little things in life. On a large
a ll of us at some time or other. Many mirror was a g litter ing star with
of the "do 's and don ' ts" we re dis- trailing dust and the spa rkling Greek
cussed at the tea g iven by the Junior letters of the sorority. On the ledge
Home Ee cl ass. So here goes for a above the buffet table was a miniatu re founiain surrou nded by violet
few of, the main points!
One should dress for the after- plants. D affodils in bud vases and a
noon tea. This means heels, stock- cand elabra of yellow tapers completings, a dress or suit, and usually a ed the refl ection in the mirror.. Oph at and gloves.
.
posite the mirror was the lighted
The hostess usua ll y invites guests so rority shi eld. The tab les were in
to the din ing room. Don't be bash - the shape of the Greek letter Omega,
ful , but o n the other hand don't act each wit h candl es and daffod ils.
too hungry, when you are be ing
President H arrie t Coey introduced
se rved. Pass a round the table taki ng Vice-pres id ent and Pl edge chairman
wh at you desire; then go back into Ruth Ch rou ser as toast mistress, who
the li ving room to visi t and d rink in turn introd uced Mrs. Charles
tea (o r co ffee if you're Scan din a- Cashin, patroness, and Mrs. H aro ld
vi an ' ).
T o lo , honorary membe r, speakers
J\foc h wi ll be done to take th e fo r the eveni ng. Other guests we re
stiffness from the occas ion if each Miss Bert ha Glennon , advise r, Mrs.
g uest acts fri end ly and engages in H ug h Hu ffma n, pat roness, and the
conversation wit h the other guests. · p ledges : Marilyn Boycks, Betty
Remember, the idea behind a tea Crowns, Billie Eichhorn , Eul a Erick·is rhat com ·e rsation flows more free- son, Ru th Hobart, Kathryn H ope,
ly ·oyer a cup of tea or coffee. J.f you H elen J aco bson , Mari an L'awrence,
fee l hesitant abou t talking to others, Yvonne Morea u, Donn a R ae Pett,
go to teas and push yourself into the Ruth Phelan, Charlotte Pressentin ,
con\'ersation. You ' ll be surp rised to Ma rl ys Reed, and J eanette Steege.
learn th at many times others p resent Alums who were present were Mrs.
feel the same hesitancy which you Robert Jenkins, Mrs. Norman An.
felt. Soon you ' ll find )'Ourse lf ca lm dcrson, Kath erine Mozuch, and
and co nfid ent and o th ers will beg in D onn a Best,d. Th e ca n d I e Ii g ht
t o. cn v}' }'Ou r grace and po ise.
pledge ce remon y fo ll owed the sup per.
" Tea for two,
And two for tea;
Tea for you
And tea for me."

Social Science Club Has
Discussion
Th e
ocia l Science clu b met
Th ursda)' e\'Cning in Dr. N e ls 0.
Reppen·s office. A/ S W illi am U.
Tom l~J the discLJssion on post-wa r
Germany. He suggested the parti tioning of Germa ny b)' gi\' ing the
ind i\'i d ua l Ge rman states to the
countr ies bounding them. The chi ef
obj ection to this pl an g iven by other
members of the club was t hat such a
p artitioning wou ld g ive the balance
of power to Russia. Th e discuss io n
turned to the possibili t)' of the adap·
tation of _th e Russia n fo rm of government in post-wa r Europe, and
reverted to a compariso n of the
rnpitalistic and the commu ni st ic
econom ic systems. Many interesting
views were .given. The topic for disc ussion for the_nex t meeti ng will be
" The Re-negotiat ion of War Co ntracts", and wi ll be led by A/ S Davis
Chamberlin.

Dear Edito r:
If some of th e av iation st udents
are havi ng trouble w ith their flying
maybe t hey can blame it o n the story
in last week 's POINTER. It seems
t hat Raymond M . Rightsell · adv ises
the use of the rig ht rudd er w hen desi ring to go right in stead of the left
rudde r as indicated in last week's
article.
Now that the little matte r of the
co rrect rudde r has been cleared up
maybe the fel lows can go out and
make a rea l show ing. Th at is if the
weather w ill be accommodating and
c ~ r~ ~~
.
The Humble Reporter who wrote

Join 1he R;dorcross

s,

,____Sbue_·____;a,:,.___cq_._!J._

1944

____,!I ·

With pen in hand we sit down for
Last Will and Testament
the lasf time to unveil sec rets of our
W ill iam E. Lucas leaves the title
unsuspecting friends.
"Swoonatra" and the letters from
In the case of ·Chas . E. Sizemore, " the city of love" to any eager a via.for instance, he was found to be an tion student capable of making the
unusually happy lad; there was also gals swoon.
a young lady in town from Alabama,
Chas. E. McCrory leaves his
any connection "Sizzle"?
ora nge stripe and rank of st udent
Samuel Holbrook is a very proud majo r o ~ a n H. Bolte.
so ldi er this week. Hi s physics in- . Fran)< T . S m ~ s a carton of
structor has awarded him the pu rple chewing gum to any av iation stuheart for wounds received in act ion . de nt lucky eno ugh to get Mr.
Mr. Holbrook was diligently shar- Lawrence E. Peterson for a flight inpening his pencil w ith a knife, and it structo r.
sl ipped, making him eligible for the.
Rufus Chu rch leaves the pi1.1.b~ll
medal.
machines at the Goal Post to any perT he fact has arisen th at there are son capab le of averaging ten free
var ious members of E squadron who games per nig ht.
·
are attending our farewell banquet
Fred G. McNally leaves his amaz"stag". It seems our p retty coeds are ing capacity for a lco holic beveragc;s
losing their touch.
to one H erman H . Bolte.
The sayi ng goes, "There is no
W e' re leav ing you, dear peop le place like home" , but L. 0. Murray we' re leaving you_ yea- and not
doe_sn't believe this. H e had a special without remorse, fo r our lives_during
10v1tat1on to stay home Nelson t he past fou r months have been
H all - last weekend. Bet he w ishes those of very happy lads, to 'be sure.
he were twi ns so lost time could be We've also had the rather dubious
made up next week.
d istincti on of leav ing behind us the
It seems H arry Radcliffe has de- wo rst record of any squad ron to pass
veloped such a fine lik ing for t hroug h these schola rly po rtals, but
Stevens Point that he has started a let us not indu lge in morbid
lonely hearts club, commencing thoug hts! Rather, then, may we rewhen the present squadron E de- minisce just a bit, and think back uppa rts. In favor, and hig hly enthu - on the many places and occurrences
siastic, are aviatio n students Frank T. w hi ch w ill enable us to remember
Smith, Willi am E. Lucas, and eve n Cent ral State Teac hers college and
our student major, Charles McC rory. the city of Steve ns Point. The first
In fact they are already cha rter night we arri ved, for instance, ti red,
members.
bewi lde red, and hungry - then to
H and in hand with our efforts to- d iscover the wonderfu l dinner alward this co lumn have been those of ready prepa red for ou r immedi ate
Cary Pulli am w ho has ably. assisted disposal! The fol lowi ng days, whe n
us. It is w ith th e deepest ap prec ia- aga in we trudged from class to class
tion and grat itud e that we herewith w ith th e almost forgotten text books
submit Squadron D's fa rewe ll:
once more under our arms. Th e ve ry
" Saying goodbye to a squ ad ro n, al- pl easant discovery of t he many
ways a sad necessity, is made espe· pretty girls, cavorting about the
ciall y so at this time, due to many ca mpus with fri end ly smi les. T he
reasons, the ma in o ne being th at home-l ike atmosph c;re of the Goal
feeling of closeness which squad ron Post and Eat Sh o p, where late SunD has always held for th eir im me- da)' morning breakfasts are to be
diate upper-cl assmen. Eve ry previous obtai ned. Oh there are many mo re
g roup has left its mar k, its achi eve- th at might be en umera ted and they
ments, and its reputation w ith th e I
II
rest of us. We who a re about to be- rnve a go ne into th e mak ing of a
co me E, do accept these left by th e ve ry enjoyable stay for us al l.
present E, in all serious ness and deep
'Tis w ith deepest app reciation that
app reciati on. We beli eve th at thei r we th ank the faculty and those on
spirit, their bouyancy, and their the POINTER staff, to say nothing
g ood humor, w ill ca rry them of J ane-e's stalwart items in her
through the toughest spots in fine co lum n I It has give n us no end of
shape. We wish )'OU th e best of luck pleasure in w riting this phase of
in whi cheve r catego ry yo u n_re deem- "St rict ly G.I.", and we have no
ed best su ited for, but in any event- doubt th at the co lumn wi ll co ntinue
Ti ll we meet again."
unti l the last E sq uad ro n has grad'.
uated.
1

Leads Gamma Delta
Discussion
Betty J ane \'(food led a discuss io n
on "The Spirit That Co nquers" i t a
Gamma D elta meet ing o n Thursda)'
eveni ng . The next meeting will be
held after the Lenten services o n
Wednesday evening, March 15.

Army Shelves
(Con tin7ied I rom page ])

T HE LADY AND THE TIGERS
BOMBS AWAY, VERTI C AL
WA R FA R E, AND
THERE'S
SOMET HI NG IN THE AIR a re
t itl es of some oth e r .exciting up-todate books to be found o n the army
she
lves.
Lieut . Fred F ink, stat ioned at
Marc h Fie ld, Ca li fo rni a, is a bombardier in a B-24. Freddie had to
Reading Postponed
make two emergency land ings, and
Beca use of the deat h of Thomas A .
once he had to " hit the silk ", and
Rogers, Mrs. Charles F. W atso n's
parachuted to the ground rig ht on reading of the pl ay "The Patriots"
the edge of D eat h Valley. "Mighty has been postponed until Monday
g lad I didn 't land in it," he exclaim- eve ning, March 20, at 7 :30 p . m . in
ed.
the Ru ra l assembly.
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Lieut. Edgar Pierson, a well-remembered former instructor at
CSTC, is stationed at G oodfellow
Field, T exas, where he is an instruc'"Sail ing Together to Pledgeville" tor in meteo rology ... Doc", as he is
was the theme of the forma l pledge known to every one at CSTC, is
<)inner given by Tau G amma Beta anxious fo, news of the college.
Sorority on Su nday evening, March
Cpl. Don Becker, somewhere in
5, at the Hotel Whiting. Ships and
'"gobs'" decorated the long T-shaped India, writes an interesting letter
table. The pl ace cards were in the describing the li ving conditions in
shape of life-savers. Joan Joosten, India. Indian industries, he w rites,
are undeveloped and in their insoro rity president, presided.
The following gi rls received their fancy, and their religion hampers
p ledge pins at a candle-light service the ir every movement. Small wonder
p reced ing the dinner: Esther Ander- that th e Ind ian peop le live in such
son of Spencer, Aideen Bowman of filth and squalor!
Stevens Point, Gladys Buchholz of
Westfield, Nelda Dopp of Wild
Rose, Kathryn Hansen of Stevens
Point, Bess Jones of Wild Rose,
Groceries, Fruits, Ma.ts
Irene Mork of Suring, N anette
Confedionery, Ice Crea•
Songe of Wild Rose, Grace Lepack
Phone 1102
of Hatley, and Georgi a Vannie of
Beloi t.
Following the dinner short talks
Flowers for Formals· at
were given by Mrs. Mildrede Willi ams who spoke on initiative and reli abi li ty ; Ma rjorie Prey, loya lty;
Caro l Ockerlander, courage; Neosha510 Briggs si. Phone 1310-W
Stay, cou rtesy; and Brigetta Fleisch-

Give Formal Oi~ner
For Tau Gam Pledges

Well, it has started once againthe time when we must watch those
awful speci men~ of women dashing
about the halls. It can mean nothing
but pledging. Well, if they can stand
jt, guess we can.
Guess the thing that is outstand ing in this week's news· is Tom Peterson and Shirlee Tobias's shopping
trip. A Phi Sig pin had been doing
a faithfu l job. Now a beautifu l diamond has taken over and we extend
our congratulatio ns.
Betty Pohlman is still bubbling
irom an exc iting week-end in Madison. Three guesses whom she went
to see? We guessed No,m _Wanta
the first time, too.
Th ree cheers to the t hree gals who
were lucky enough to be chosen as
-queen ca ndidates. May the best gal
Wtn.

H ave you heard about the comi ng
faculty burlesque show? No, we're
not kidding. There have been some
riotou s meetings in which the plans
have been brewing. We gua rantee a
million do ll ars worth of laughs. You
h ad better watch for more about
this.
Thanks to the aviation stude nts
who took time out to support the
high school basketball tournament.
There were some teams (such as
Mosinee, Mr. Rifleman) that needed
a lot of support Saturday night.
Johnny Gauthier had an excit ing
weekend and his eyes seemed to fa ll
on Maudie Pounder. Hang on to
that flight li eutenant, Maudie, he's
a great guy.
We have h:td our curiosit y
a roused. Is Cary Pull iam of Sqd. D
Scotch ? It' s -not beca use of you r
di a lect that we ask, Pulliam.
\Vie wonder what happens on
weeke nds to make Mari an Carl late
every Mond ay morning. Don't laugh
too loudl)', ·ca use l'v!arian doesn 't
seem to be alo ne.
Bill Critchley has three famous
last words which are defi nitely overworked in l\!r. Thompson's trig.
class, .. , do n't understand ...
Mrs. Grant Thayer writes that she
is happy. At last- .. Thcre arc some
people in Missouri who play bridge'".
We may have deer in t he basement
at CSTC but when you get to the
third floor you ca n expect to see
bats, and to top it all, we hear that a
dog attended one of Mr. Knutzen' s
lectures on Emerso n last week!
The high school , '" Point Panthers", winners of the co nference
championsh ip, we re the champions
of last week' s regional tournament.
The captai n of the Panth ers is
George Flugaur, Florence Flugaur's
brother - and that 's w hy Fl orence
has been so excited all week. George
is a twin - that·s why he is doubly
doubly good!
March is acting li oni sh right now ,
but maybe

when we see you next

week it will be sheepish .
LUNCHES

DANCING
SUN!IAES

MALTEDS

OUTH

S

IDE

ANDWICH
HOP

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

lMEIGll'S STORE
Phone 188

~.e~
A Slientific Skin Tonic hol,s keep hinds, flot,
•ock 1nd orma aoft ind

wti~,

PORTER'S -GROCERY

M~ 3'~. eo. ~:~~c;1':;~0N
STEVENS PO IN T , WIS .

Hotel

Whiting

SORENSON'S ~~~A~

'We Serve!" To Serve Again'

mann, chee rfulness.

Specia l g uests we re Mrs. G. W .
Berg and Mrs. R. S. Lewis, patronesses; Mrs. Williams, faculty adviser ; Mrs. Willi am C. H ansen, an
honorary member of the sorority
and Mrs. Robert Becker, Kathleen
Schaefe r, and Gwen Hetrick, alum-

POINT UAFE

Old Cabin Coal - Building Materials

and Colonial Room

BREITENSTEIN CO.
Pho1e 57

219 Clark St.

luy I SS.50 me1I lt1k lor $5.10. Sm S.51.

nae members.

Haircuts Are Not Rationed

Attenti,n fiven to Reservatiens fer Greu, Dinners

Get a new one every 10 days

Komments
haki

Phone 397

Across from Post Office

Berens Barber Shop
SPORT SHOP BLDG.

"<J/r.e oll<>HJe <Jlwi s~

Lieut. Alan Kingston, in England,
has been learn ing the English system

Built"

of money. " I t's funny ," he w rites,

.. how guick you learn someth ing
that will cost you money if you·re in
the dark ...

TRY THE

Jim fritsch, of the navy, is stationed at Great Lakes, Illinois. He
send s greet ings to eve ry one at
CSTC.

PAL

Sgt. Calvin Rasmussen sends news
from San Francisco . .. Rass" describes
h is basketball team. It seems that

'fent·ion "The Po,·n'ei·"

t(,ey ..are "defeating eve'.ythi ng in
sight . Guess they haven t met the . JJ
Point High school Pant hers yet!
Cadet Edward Boycks of the Army
Specia lized Training Program is
home on a seven day furlough from
the Univers ity of Indian~ , at Bloomingto n, where he has been studyi ng
chemica l enginee ring. He's mighty
happy to be home aga in and to see
all hi s o ld friends at CSTC.

Uoy Uonds and Stamps
City Fruit Exchange
FRUITS, VEGETABLES
and GROCERIES
457 Main St.
P~1ne 51

I,
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WORZALLA PUBLISHING CO.
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q ~ Beite4 -

, q ~ <lite Bed
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6r

NORMINGTON'S
Dry Cleaning and La11ndry

SODAS

GOAL POST

TONY'S
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~

ROASTERS

~

Tele.phone 380
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ROGERS
(Continued from page I)

versity, the Unive rsity of Chicago
and Michigan State university. H ow ever, he was always a student of his
chosen sub·ect
and was continuall y
J
pointing out the vast possibilities in
the field of chemistry as evidenced
by h is interest in plastics, synthetic
textile fibers and new uses of the
soy bean.
"He was especially interested in
the relation of chem istry to the field
of home economi cs. With his leade rship, the chemistry department has
increased in numbers and add itional
courses have been offered. He was
instrumental in securing and planning a new laborato ry wh ich is one
of the finest in the state.
"Mr. Roge rs was vitally interested
in all co llege activities. For many
years he h as been chairman of the
social committee and faculty ad vise r
for the IRIS, both of whi ch requirea
much time and thought. Under his
leadership the IRI S received an " A"
rating a.mong college an nuals.
" H e was the sponso r of Zeta
Chapter of Sig ma Zeta, a national
honora ry science fraternity. Almost
every year he took st ude nt delegates
to the national conclave. He se rved
the national organization as grand
master scientist and grand reco rde rtreasu rer. H e was a member of vari·
ous scientific and educatio nal organization s.
"The community knew Mr. Rogers as a good citizen, always act ive
in p romot ing civic welfare. His love
of flowers and interest in landscape
gardening made his home an asset
to th e city and interested others in
home beautification. H e was a leader in the Methodist church, the Kiwanis club and the Portage County
Chapter of the American Red Cross.
"It is as an individual that the
facul ty, students and friends will
feel his loss most keenly. The facu lty
wi ll miss his pleasant smile, his genial g reeti ng-" H ow are yo u today",
his good advice, his sound judgment
in controversial matters, his loyal
friendship ; the students wiH miss a
beloved and competent teacher, one
with infinite patience and a genuine
interest in the welfare of each one ;
his associates will miss a genial companion, a faithful friend and a
Christian gentleman.
"All are better because he has
lived among us. His influence for
good will extend in ever widening
circles as his students carry on the
precepts which he has taught and
emulate his virtues."

Training School Again ·
100% In W ·ar Stamps
The training school is o;,, the honor roll again with every pupil purChasin g at least O ne war Savin gs tam p
during the month of February. This
is a record of 100 per cent for the
month.
Total purchases for the month
were war savings stamps $51 4.10,
bonds $18.75. This brings the total
pu_rchases of Training schoo l ch ildren to $2 23.75 in bonds and S5,l01.1 5 in wa r savings stamps si nce
November 3, 1941, when they started the purchase of stamps. The purchases by grades during February
were:
1st grade-$37.90; 2nd grade$ 121.30; 3rd grade - $34.70; 4th
grade-S48.40; 5th grade- 137.20;
Jr. High - grades 6, 7, and 8 $153.35.
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••• a way to say "Pardner'' to a visiting Pole
When a Polish flyer says Hallo, Bracie, be greets you as a brother.
The American means the same thing when h e says Have a "Coke ..,
whether he offers it away from home or from his icebox at home.
Arouod the world, Coca-Cola ~taods for the pause that refreshes.the global high-sigo of the k.iod-hearted.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

MILWAUKEE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

